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Back 2 Back!!
LPHSTF
2010 and 2011
IHSA 3A
State Champions

For the second year in a row the Lancers captured the IHSA 3A State Field
and Track Championship! As has been the case all year, the team was led by
outstanding performances in the field events!
Zach Ziemek defended his pole vault title jumping 16’ 6”. This time around
he added state titles in the long jump 23’ 8” and triple jump 50’ 6.75”. All
of those marks are PR’s and school records!
Jermaine Kline repeated as state champion in the shot put and set the meet
record with a throw of 66’ 5”. He added another state title in the discus with
a throw of 188’ 1”!

Jeremy Kline winds up…
Scott Filip soars...

Jeremy Kline captured 2nd place in the discus with a throw of 185’ 10” and
3rd in the shot put with 61’ 9.5”. Scott Filip brought home a 5th in the long
jump with a leap of 22’ 5.5”. Kevin Spejcher jumped to 6th place in the
high jump with 6’ 6”. Although he did not score, Larry Matthies ran the 300
hurdles well!
The Lancers finished with 74 points and runner up York had 43.
This team has lived up to and exceeded their #1 ranking all season long.

Sports Physicals are being
offered at East Campus on
June 17th.
www.sportlinkusa.com and
enter LPEAST as your
location.
JAY IVORY
HEAD COACH
JIVORY@LPHS.ORG

Assistant Coaches
Chris Benak
Eddie Eisman
Doug Juraska
Tom Kaberna
Lance Murphy
Bob Nihells

Shot Put/Discus
Sprints
Pole Vault/High Jump

Long/Triple Jump
Distance
Shot Put/Discus

It really says something about the character and competitiveness of the athletes when they can handle the pressure as well as they did and have such
great performances on the biggest stage of the season! We are so proud of
the team...you have represented LP well!
Jermaine Kline poses next to his
state record Shot Put mark.

Zach, Kevin
and Jeremy
answer the
questions...
Zach stands
next to one of
3 1st place
and school
record finishes

